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Maxinnrm gowlh of Planrorus sojor-caju (Fr.) was observed on potato dextrose agar medium in
both solid as well as liquid nredium. A t€rperature ol 25tC and pH 6-0 were found !o support
naximum growth ol'this fungus- Anrong the various carbon souroes tried sucro6e proved to be the
best for the growth of Pleurotus sajor-caju (Fr.'1. Urea reahrEnt exhibited rmximum grogh when it
was used as nitogen source. Good yield of sporophore was obtained when wh€af straw was treated
with Bavistin+Fornnlin. r
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Farcd values and usefulness of mushroom
have been recognisedby Munjal and Sethr.
Pleurotus sajor-caju fust collected from
nature by Jandaik and Kapoof, is yet to
attain industrial dimcnsions in India. Since
information about its cultivation practices
are lacking, the present work is an att€ryt
in this direction.

'I\e Pleurotus sajor-caju (Fr.) Singer
culture obtained from National Centre for
Mushroom Research and Training,
Chambaghaq Solan (H.P) was used in the
present investigation- The culture was
maintained by transferring to fresh potalo
dexhmeagusbrrtdmim,errakof8to l0days-

Forphysical shrdies, five media were
taken such as potato-destrose agar, Richard's
agar, Sabouraud's agar medium, Nutrient
glucose agar and Czapek's medium- In case
of solid media 20 mI ofmedium was poured
in each petridishes. For liquidmedia 20 ml of
mediumwas taken in lfi) ml conical flasks.
Media were stbrilized at 15 lb/incF for 20
minutes at I21.60C temperature. Inoculated
media were incubated at 25 * 10C for 10

days. In solidmedia strdies, the growthwas
detennined by measuring the colony diam-
eter. In liquid medium, the mycelial mat
were harveste4 dried and weighed-

The effect of pH on growth of
Pleurotus sajor-caju was deterinined by
adjusting the pH ofpotato dextose medium
from5.0to 8.0before sterilization- To study
the e'ffect of teryerature on the growth of

Pleurotus sajor-eajupotato dextose medium
in conical flasks were inoculated at different
constant teryerature at 15,2O,25',35 and
40 oC. The incubatior of flasks was done in
incubators.

To 6nd qrt the effect of vtrixrs cabm
sources, potato dextrose medium was used
as basal medium ad derGose was srbstitrted
by ulding different sources of carbon on
equivalent carbon basis. The carbon sources
used were ghrco6e, fructose, maltose ,l&tor,,
starch, dextrin, mannitol and. sgrbitol.
Similarly for studiqq .on nitroggn,' various
nitrogen sources were added to potato
dextrose medirmr and mycelial.grourft was
observed.

Sporophore production : Prqaration of
spmw : For spawnpreparation 5 kg of wheat
grains were boiled in 7.5 lit:e of water for
20 minutes and further soaked in hot water
for another 15 minutes which given4foistsre
contsnt ofabout 50 per cent rifgrain after
sterilization. Next day 33.75 grancilcium
carbonate (6.75 Clkgwheat grain ) and 8.75
gram calcium sulphate (1.75 g/rg wheat
gain) were mixed wift boiled grains. The
grains were filled in glass bottles (450 g each
bottle). The botrles were sterilized at 1.54
kglcfr for 2 hours. These bottles were
inoculated wift mycelirmbits md incubated
at25+ loC-

Substrate preparation for cultivatian of
Pleurons saj or-caju, ; Y&gat straw was used
for cultivation of Pleurotits s aj or-caju. Tfu
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straw harbours anumber oforganisms whirch

compete for nutrition during spawn run and

may also secrete toxic metabolites which
ultimately affects the spawn run and yield.
To kill or inactivate undesirable organiffirs

from the substrate, it was subjected to various

treatments separately. These included
Bavistin (50%) 50ppm, Formalin (35%
formaldehyde) 100 ppm, Bavistin (50 ppm )
+ Formalin (100 ppm ) and Control.

P I eurotu s s aj o r-cai u was capable of
growing on different media but variation in
growth was observed on solid as well as

liquid media. The study indicated that potato

dextrose agar medium supported maximum
growth. Similar frndings were also reported

it Pleurotus saior-caju2 and in Pleurotus

eryngif . Prow ev er,singha observed maximum

growth of Pleurotus eryngii in brown's

media. T1ne Pleurotus sajor-caiu was grown

on a wide range of temperature from 15 0C

to 40 0C . Results revealed that maximum
growth was observe d at 25 oC while no

growth was observed at 40 0C. These results

are in conformity with the work of Jandaik

and Kapoor2 and Rawal and Singhs who

conducted studies on the same fungus.

In the present investigation Pleurotus

sajor.caiu tolerated wide range of pH (5.0

to 8.0) for mycelial growth. Maximum
growth of the fungus was observed at pH

6.0 and it had moderately good growth at

pH 5.5 to 7.5. These results are in conformity

with those obtained by Srivastava and Bano6.

Ranged and JandaikT also observed good

growth at pH ranging from 6.0 to 6.5 in
various species of Pleurotus.

In the present investigafion sucrose

proved to be best source for the growth of
the fungus and it was closely followed by

starch. Mannitol, sorbitol and dextrin were

found to be poor source ofcarbon. However,

Jandaik and Kapoor2 observed starch as best

supporting carbon source followed by
maltose. Voltz8 reported urea as the best

nitrogen sourcd for the growth of the

Pleurotus ostreatus which is in conformity
with the present investigation, Jandaik and

Kapoor2 have shown urea as second best

nitrogen source for the growth of Pleurotus

sajor-caju.

Commercial cultivation of Pleurotus

species is generally not successful on

untreated substrate due to occurreuce of
various competitor lnoulds. In the present

study the Bavistin, formalin and Bavistin
+ formalin treated substrate exhibited

Table 1. Growth of P/ eurotus sajor-caja on different solid media as well as liquid media

incubated at25 L loC for l0 daYs.

Liquidmedia

265

247

205

191

108

Potato dextrose medium

Richard's medium

Sabouraud's medium

Nutrient Glucose medium

Czapek's medium

72

62

47

38

29

1. Potato dextrose agar

2. Richard's agar

3. Sabouraud's agar

4. Nutrient Glucose agar

5. Czapek's agar

CD forrnycelialgrowthCD for mycelial growth

at 5olo level
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Table 2- Effect of temperature and pH (Hydrogen ion concentration) on the growth of
Pleurotus sajor-caju incubated for l0 days at different temperatures.

Table 3- Effect of carbon sourQe on the growth of Pleurotwwijw.caju mc]ulbated at 25
+ loC for l0 days. j

at SYalevel 4.10?
S" E. + 1.354
(Avg. of three replications)

CD for mycelial growth at 5d/oleye.l
S.EM+
*Average of three replications.

. ','' '

successful spawn run while in control.no
spawn mn was exhibited. Similar furdings
were also observed by Vijay and Sory:.

Maximum growth of Pleuro.tus
saj or-caju was observed on potato dextrose
agar medium in both solid as well as liquid
medium (Table l). A tenperature of 25t was
found optimum for growth and spmophore
productioq while pH 6.0 showedmaimum
growth of Pleurotus sajor-caju (trable $.
Amgng the variopus carbon souroes usfl,
sucrose proved to be the best source fior
mushroom growth (Table 3). Urea,exhibi&fl

6.150
2.080

5.102
1.744

maximumgmurftrultmniit was used as
nitogen i$ourre (lHilb 44). Maximum
sporophoreyyidffiumffitiined when wheat

. straw,rrmt@tcflwiftlhribtin + formalin
(rabhS).

fArOknrrll@enM

lfiuftors,are gaffill rto tfteElead Depart-
rnreattdfHhntparHryy,S.K.. N. College,
Jldformr, R{}asflpn @ricrtltrdl University,
Bilarmfinrlldhmtory&aiufb.

ftercnm
ll. Nrtui]dlRtl.ard5kthPH(tt ttn.(Cultivation

Temperature
('c)

Average dry
mycelial '

weight (mg)

zAverage dry mycelidl
weight (mg)

l5
20

.25
30
35

40

156

175
280
23,3

150

5.0

, 5.5
6.0
6.5
7.O

7.5
8.0

184

2M
248
225
2r5
194

176

S. No. Carbon.Source Average drymrdHhweight (mg)*

Fructose
GlucosE
Lactose
Sucrose
Starch
Dextrin
Sorbitol
Mannitol
Control

230
241
204
254
246
190

180

166
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Table 4.
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Effect of nitrogen Fources on the'growth of Pleurotus saior-caju incubated at

25 + I oC for 10 daYs: I l

CD for mycelial growth at 5%olevel : 19'97

*Average of three rePlications.

Table 5. ' Effect of steeping to wheat straw in Bavistin and forrnalin solution at spawn

' run and yield of P/eurotus sajor-caju recordedupto 30 days'

s. E. + :6.244
*Average of three rePlications.
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Average dry mYcelial weight (mg) r

?46
163

204
l9l
l3l
144
t7l
224
266

37

Potassium nitrate
Ammonium nitrate
Ammonium phosPhate

Ammonium sulPhate

Dl-trytoPhan .

L-Aspartic ryid
Dl.Serine '

DL-Valine
Urea
Control (without nitrogen source)

t,
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3.
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6.
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9.

10.

CD for mycelial growth at 5olo level


